A FASCINATING INDEX (NON-PAPAL KIND)

LOUIS PHILLIPS
New York, New York

The following piece of found humor is taken from the index to Fred Allen's Much Ado About Me (Little, Brown: 1956). Can anyone conceive of a stranger collection of topics?

- Abattoir, Brighton 11
- Acrobats Christmas, The 307
- Adjeeb, Checker Playing Robot 84
- Amusement parks, bookings at 113-114
- Applause 201-202
- Armless Wonder 82
- Big Girl Show 85
- Boston Public Library 23-25, 30-40, 79
- Boston Public Library Bindery 7
- "Broomstick" Elliot, comedian 126
- Bucket of Blood, poolroom 90, 317
- Butte (Mont.), bookings in 198
- Clarinet, study of 296
- Coast defender 69-70
- Coffee, J.W., the Skeleton Dude 88
- Dainty Irene, midget 92
- Daisy Lunch (Boston) Small Timers' Meeting Place, 90, 93
- Dancing Bandy 90
- "Disappointments of 1927" 339-346
- Dog-Faced Boy (Jojo) 82
- Draftboard 211
- Eko and Iko, albino Negroes 73
- Fat Ladies' Convention 83
- Four-legged girl 82
- Freak Shows 81-83
- Fried-egg cap 22
- Grotto (Boston) 89
- Grouch bag 174
- Harrigan, original tramp juggler 68
- Harrington, soap grease man 10
- Hercules, the steam man 83
- Hindu Sam, the fire-eater 90
- Honolulu Ukelele Philharmonic 51
- Hope, Bob 135
- Howard the Lobster Boy 83
- Huckle, Paul (La Toy) 71-74
- The Human Match 82
Inglis, Jack, Nut Comedian 254
Interstate time 213
Jokes, interest in 166
Jordan Marsh Company, department store 22
Kelly, Joe, lifeguard at Carson Beach 301
L Street (South Boston) 313
Leach, Archie (Cary Grant) 353-356
Long Island Good Hearted Thespian Society 230
Long Tack Sam, Chinese novelty act 72
Mame, Aunt 13-14
Man with the 14 foot beard 82
Martin the hot-dog man 86
Megaphone lady 148
Men from Mars 83
Midgets 242
Nelson's Cats and Rats 255
Niblo's birds 217
"Old Joke Cemetery" monologue 265-277
Olive Lunch (New York) 124
Payton, Corse, The World's Best Bad Actor 303
Peggy, a sow 82
Red Sox 316
Sally Fat 18
Shakespeare, William 166
Smuggling Whiskey 221-223
Snuff-chewing 48
Sympathy act 62
Tab (tabloid) 315
Three-sheeting 220
Thumb, Tom 82
Toowoomba (Queensland) 181-182
Trilby 31
Turnips, monologue with 205, 206
Ventriloquism 177
White Rats, Vaudeville Actors' union
Willard, the man who grows 250
Witch of Wall Street 83
World's Champion Lady Sprinters 83
Young's Hotel (Boston) 81
Ziegfeld, Florentz, musical success 353
Zip, the what-is-it 83
Zit's Weekly 207

DIPHTH

MAXEY BROOK
Sweeny, Tex.
A vowel, of the vocalizes consonant, followed by:

There are nated by the or by the so are spelled c

Various di some different ant-colored ten sounds ci

Long o: oe
Broad a: a
Long o: oh
Round u: c
Broad o: a

With these \n90 diphthongs

Deep South at:

ee-ah ice
ee-oh yo
ee-oo you
ee-a yak
ee-e yet
ee-ee fear
ee-i yip
ee-uh you:
ah-ee ice
ah-oh dog
ah-e larr
ah-uh lour
ah-ee boy
ah-oo dow
ah-uh for
ah-ee boy
ah-uh four
ah-uh bow,